
What was delivered in 2017-18?
• Built and sustained four vibrant Wessex Networks, focusing on: Deterioration, Maternity and Neonatal, Emergency   
 Surgery and Emergency Departments

• Delivered the second (annual) Community of Safety and Improvement Practice (CSIP) Conference to 220 delegates   
 (jointly with Health Education England, Wessex)

• Increased the membership of CSIP (our virtual Community of Safety and Improvement Practice) and LIFE QI (our   
 Quality Improvement platform), to over 800 people

• Supported three teams to Scale Up projects in Salisbury, Portsmouth and West Hampshire

• Delivered our Quality Improvement Programme (QIP) to over 300 people  

• Launched a virtual foundation Human Factors and Ergonomics (HFE) and Quality Improvement (QI) module and   
 delivered new Promoting Positive Practice sessions 

• Recruited 100+ people to the Wessex Q Community (now circa 130 Q Community members)

• Safer Practice Framework shared with 40 practices for testing, developed the Adult Patient Transfer Summary and   
 delivered sessions on deterioration and sepsis in primary care.

Wessex Patient Safety Collaborative (PSC) is one of a network of 15 
Regional Collaboratives established to work together to build a culture of 
continuous learning and improvement as part of NHS Improvement. 

Commissioned by NHS Improvement, Wessex PSC is one of 15 
Collaboratives across England borne out of Professor Don Berwick’s 2014 
report, A Promise to Learn: A Commitment to Act. This report called for the 
NHS “to become, more than ever before, a system devoted to continual 
learning and improvement of patient care, top to bottom and end to end.’’

Wessex PSC works with patients and partners (national and local) to 
increase capability in patient safety and quality improvement.
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What’s planned for 2018-19?
Going forward, the 15 PSCs collectively support the national safety agenda, getting behind three common national priorities:

• The Deteriorating Patient – to support the use of a clear and common language across the system when patients are  
 deteriorating; this includes effective use of the National Early Warning Score (NEWS2), appropriate escalation and use  
 of a structured communication tool to reduce variation and improve quality of care 

• Maternal and Neonatal Health Safety Collaborative – to support the NHS Improvement Maternity and Neonatal   
 Quality Health Safety Collaborative; through Quality Improvement (QI) coaching, access to the LIFE QI system,   
 supporting local teams with their culture survey de-briefing and supporting system wide sharing and learning by   
 embedding the Wessex Learning System

• Safety Culture – to raise awareness of the relevance and importance of culture on safety and to build capability of   
 changing culture at different levels to allow safety to flourish; with a focus on Human Factors & Ergonomics and   
 Promoting Positive Practice delivered via 6 Safety Culture Events in 18/19.

In addition, Wessex PSC has a collection of local projects with a focus on 

Connection, Innovation, Measurement and Scale Up 
(CIMS) across Wessex.

Find out more:
E: patientsafety@wessexahsn.net 
W: search wessexahsn.org.uk for ‘patient safety’
T: (023) 8202 0844

 @wessexpsc | @tracypsc | @lesleypsc | 
#saferwessex | #CSIPWessex17

To support local patient safety work, build QI and patient 
safety capability; through creating and sustaining healthy and 
vibrant clinical networks, raising awareness of patient safety 
innovations, increasing capability and knowledge around 
measurement for improvement and supporting improvement 
teams to scale up patient safety projects. 
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